
The National Deaf Children’s Society 
 
Job description 
 
Media Relations Officer 
 
 
Reports to: Head of Media and PR  
 
Department: Communications  
 
Salary range: £27,575–£32,218 per annum 
                                    Grade L4 
 
Hours:              35 hours per week 
 
Location:              London office based 
 
Contract: Permanent  
 
 
Principal contacts 
 

a) Internal 

 Head of Media and PR 

 Senior Media Relations Officer 

 Deputy Director: Communications 

 Executive Directors 

 Service teams across the UK  

 Policy and Campaigns team  

 Fundraising and Communications teams 

 Deaf Child Worldwide 
  

b) External 

 Journalists and other media contacts including print, broadcast, digital, 
specialist and consumer  

 Deaf children, young people and their families 

 Individuals undertaking fundraising activities on behalf of the National Deaf 
Children’s Society  

 PR suppliers including media monitoring and distribution agencies and 
photographers  

 High profile supporters and celebrities  



Main purpose of post 
 
The media relations officer will work alongside the head of media & PR and senior 
media relations officer to raise the profile of the National Deaf Children’s Society and 
their international arm Deaf Child Worldwide in the media.  
 
They will identify, develop and place stories across national, regional, trade, 
broadcast and online channels. They will be responsible for the coordination of the 
organisations’ case study work and play a pivotal role in the running of the press 
office and providing administrative support to the team as required. 
 
 

Key tasks 
 

1. Plan, implement and evaluate media activity effectively and pitch regular 
stories to the media. 

2. Work with members of the media team and other teams within the National 
Deaf Children’s Society to identify media opportunities to promote key 
activity and events. 

3. Monitor the news agenda and bring issues and opportunities to the attention 
of the head of media & PR and senior media relations officer as appropriate. 

4. Lead on our work with case studies including: a) managing a case study bank 
and incoming requests for case studies from teams within the National Deaf 
Children’s Society b) interviewing and writing up case studies (adhering to 
best practice) c) ensuring templates and processes are used and followed by 
all teams within the National Deaf Children’s Society. 

5. Manage media enquiries in a timely and appropriate manner, including 
during when on out of hours duty. 

6. Develop and maintain a strong network of media contacts and journalists.  

7. Set up and attend media interviews with representatives and case studies, 
ensuring they are fully briefed, supported and debriefed afterwards. 

8. Work closely with the head of media & PR and Digital team to support media 
activity with digital content, and ensure that the media sections of the 
National Deaf Children’s Society website are kept up to date.  

9. Contribute to the smooth running of the Media team by producing a daily 
media round up and other administrative tasks as required. 

10. Support the delivery of the lunchtime seminar programme and provide help 
with other internal communications activity as required. 



11. To abide by and promote the National Deaf Children’s Society Policy of 
Informed Choice, its Vision and Values and Equal Opportunities Statement. 

12. To take responsibility for promoting and safeguarding the welfare of children 
and young people. 

 
This list of tasks is not exhaustive and will be reviewed from time to time in 
discussion with the post holder. 
 
 
 
 

  



The National Deaf Children’s Society 
 

Person specification 
 

Media Relations Officer 
 

 

Essential skills and experience 
 

1. Degree level or equivalent experience in PR, journalism or communications. 
 

2. Previous experience of working in a busy press office or similar role, with 
demonstrable ability to juggle multiple tasks. 

 
3. Track record of planning targeted media activity and securing a range of 

media coverage. 
 

4. Sound understanding of the media, through daily consumption of major news 
outlets. Able to identify media opportunities and news hooks. 

 
5. Good communication and presentation skills. 

 
6. Excellent written communication skills and experience of writing for the 

media e.g. media releases, statements and articles. 
 

7. Strong interpersonal skills, with demonstrable ability to liaise with internal 
and external contacts at all levels. 
 

8. Experience of working with case studies and handling sensitive issues, whilst 
developing strong material for media work. 

 
9. Consistent attention to detail with excellent editing and proof-reading skills. 

 
10.  Strong and thorough organisational, administrative and research skills. 

 
11.  Understanding and experience of social media and its use in integrated 

media campaigns to support and advance media objectives. 
 

12.  Demonstrable ability to work on own initiative and as part of a close team, 
managing multiple priorities.  
 

13. Computer literacy and fast word-processing skills, including use of MS Office 
and database packages. 

 
 



Desirable 
 

1. Voluntary sector experience. 
 

2. Knowledge or understanding of the issues associated with deafness, including 
sign language (CACDP Stage I), or a willingness to undergo training. 
 

3. Good understanding of the UK political system and how campaigns can 
influence decision making, particularly when it comes to health, social care 
and education policy. 
 

4. Good understanding of the UK charity sector and how the media can affect 
public attitudes towards charities and charitable giving. 
 

5. Confident in using digital tools to communicate with stakeholders and willing 
to learn new digital skills relevant to the role. 
 

6. Confident in using Customer Relationship Management databases and have a 
good overall understanding of computer systems. 

 


